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Tu N. Y. Tribune admits that the
Tamilian y organization supports Gree-
ley, but lalnjrs to hIiow that Tammany
is not as bad as it iibixI to be. The
people have learned cnonh of Tam-
many to look with suspicion on any-
thing it supports. Tammany, it is
not denied, robbed New York city of
millions of dollars. Let it get con-
trol of tho government through Gree-
ley, or any other person, and it will

teal by the hundreds of millions.

Meeting of the Republican State
Central Committee.

We had the pleasure of being in
attendance at the mooting of tho Re-

publican Stato Central Committee,
on Thursday, last, in the hall of tho
House of Representatives, at Harris-bur-

The attendance was large 78 of
the 96 members being in attendance.

The chairman called the committee
to ordor at 2 o'clock P. M., and rre
sen ted a letter from S. Freeman, of
tho Fifteenth Congressional district,
declining the nomination of Elector
for that District

Ho also presented a well written
and manly letter from Gen. Harry
White, dt'lining the nomination for
CongreRsman-at-largo- .

He also informed the Committee
that the act of Congress giving to
Pennsylvania an additional meniiVr
of Congress, necessitated the nomina
tion of another Congressman --at largo
and an additional tilector-a- t largo.

On motion of Hon. Lucius Rogers,
of 31 Kean, J. 8. Colegrovo, of M -

Kean, was nominated as Elector in
place of Mr. Freeman, declined.

Hon. Wm. Elliott of Philadelphia.
after paying a high tribnto to the
lovalty and devotion of the 15,000
colored voters of the State, and after
referring to the expediency of giving

friendly recognition to them, mov
ed that Win. D. Forton, of Philadol- -

ihia, be nominated for Eloctor-at- -

Messrs. Mann and Bincrham. of
Philadelphia, spoke very highly of
Air. orteu j and, after an informal
expression of views and preferences,
Air. tenon worn nominated unanim
ously. 7 l
- The oommittee then proceeded to

nominate two Congressmen at largo.
Alter several speeoliea from von

ous members, urging the claims of
their candidates, a vote was token
as follows i

Hon. G. W. Scofiold Warren. 60
Hon. C. Albright, Carbon. 58
Hon. P. 8. Shannon, Allegheny 18
Copt a Tower, Schuylkill 20
Hon. 11. L. Kekert, Berks. 8
Hon. Gen. Loar, Bucks.

The chair announced that Messrs.
Soofield and Albright having receiv
ed a majority of au tue votes, were
duly nominated.

After a little routino business and
an interchange of views by the mem-
bers from the different counties, giv-

ing the state of the canvass in their
respective neighborhoods, the com
tnittee adjourned to meet at the call

, of the chairman.
The intelligence from the various

counties was of the most cheering
kind i Everywhere the camp-tire- s are
burning brightly, lue bestof feel
ing was manifest in all the doings of
the committee, and ail lert tue capi-

tal with the best of aeaurancea that
victory will again perch on the Re
publican bannej-- , in the campaign of

Tn two leadiit German papers of
;?ew York city the Democrat and

" ierJ5 s.iuiw tve left Greeley
tod w J berec.:x support Grant and

Tnt bcst,DcuiocrAts inFennAjWit--

riiA men of clianvcter and who M,.bont ths last of March or tiie 1st of
interested in the stability and pros-
perity of the country are announcing
their determination hot to support
Greeley. They are Unwilling to be
parties to the corrupt bargain and
are whioh about Orceley's

nomination. In Berks, Centre, and
other conntion this class of men are
to lie found in great numbers. Some
of tho most respectable Democrats In

this county make no secret of their
determination not to support Gree-
ley. Men of character, we care not
of what party they are, cannot afford
to be bartered about by tho unprin
cipoled gang which has Greeley in
charge.

The Worst tbni II AM run It has
Performed In si Tears

Heeds nut Words.
Don. Hartranft, like the great par

ty which he represents, rest his
claims to public consideration and
confidouce, not on what he says, or
other pcoplo may say for or against
hira, but npou what ho has done
what he has accomplished in the pub;
lie service. Ho is to bo judgod by
acts, not by words.

During his first three years as Au
ditor Goneral, by the direct and sole

good management of John F. Hart
ranft, guarding the publio resources.
and closely scrutinizing all expendi
tures of public money, tho indebted-
ness of Pennsylvania was reduced

4,324.055.78. During his second
term, tho reduction aggreatod $4,- -

771,388.52 1 making a total of debt
reduction accomplished by Auditor
General Hartranft, in six years,
NINE MILLION NINETY-FIV- E

THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED
AND FORTY-FOU- DOLLARS
AND THIRTY CENTS. This is
practical work, tho statement of
which may not occupy as much space
as ono of Buckalcw's speeches dis-

cussing points in Stuart Mills' theor-

ies of political economy, yet it is more
satisfactory and comprehensive to
the people than any long buncombe
harangue. Tho effect of the work on
tho securities of Pennsylvania, is
shown by tho rate at which State se
curities were and oro now quoted in
Philadelphia. In May 1st, 1800,

when General Hartranft went into
office, our bonds were quoted in
Philadelphia at 88J i at the present
time the quotation is. 3d series at
107 1st series at 10.1, and all other
at 102103. Such are the results
and tho effects produced by Hart--

management of the Auditor
General's oflino.

When General Hartranft tool:
chargo of the Auditor General's office,

tho debt of Pennsylvania aggregated
$37,495,455.51!

At the eloso of General Hartrauft's
six years as Auditor Ucncral, ho re
duced this debt to $28,380,011.11;
having as already stated, in six years,
without any increase of taxation, and
with the tax on real estate removed
by a Republican Legislature, paid
NTNE MILLION, NINETY-FIV-

THOUSAND, FOUR HUNDRED
AND FORTY-FOU- R DOLLARS
AND ELEVEN CENTS.

Such oro the results produeod by
the labors of a faithful and compe
tent official, and such tho merit on
which we rest John F. Hartranft s
chum as a candidate for Governor.

THE (iHEEIiEf IMHIGIE.
Pension (or Itcbcl Soldiers.

ArriDAViT or Pit Ireland.
Louis E. Ireland of Unadilla, Otso- -

go county, New York, being sworn,
says that Lewis Cormichncl, also of
Unadilla, whom ho has known for six
years, has frequently beon in depo
nent's office iu Unadilla, and has
shown deponent letters from Horace
Greeley, cf New York, five or six. h
number j and ono letter of noratio
Seymour; that deponent did not
readily read Greeley 'b letters, except
41.. i l: 1 i.. .?.

ael being adilrctMid as "Friend Cur
michael' inone or moro of them
which hitters deponent held in his
hand. Their contents related to mat-
ters understood between Carmichael
and Greeley, some of the letters passing
on as though connected with previ-
ous business and ono of tho letters
invited Carmicliael to go to Cincin
nati. Theso letters were shown to
deponent in tho last of March or 1st
ol April, laii. Carmicliael then said
to deponent that Greeley would be
nominated at Cincinnati, and the
Democrats would adopt himt that
the only point there was, that Gree
ley should get the Cincinnati nomina
tion. Deponent perused Horatio
Seymour's letter, which he read easi
ly, and recognized the hand writing,
according to his previous knowledge
of it, as Seymour a. The subjects of
the letters were as follows t In men
tiouod an interview of Carmichael
and Seymour, and an interview of
Cormicuael and Greeloy, saying he
(Seymour) was more favorably im-

pressed with the turn ofmatters, with
wlucli be seemed satisfied I montion- -

ed the tariff question, and said the
best way .was to leave the issue a
vague one, as Carmichael had pro
posed, so as to unite persona of diff
erent views in the coalition move
ment i uggestod that if Greeley fa
vored this it would smooth the way
to the end. Deponent's strong im-

pression is that Greeley's candidacy
waa mentioned, but of that he does
not say positively. The time when

tliis letter was rend by deponent was

Arril. 1872.
The subject had previously Wen

brought to deponent's attention by
Carmichael i but when the letters
were shown, narticnlarly Greeley's
letters, deponent thought the matter
almost too absurd for tiotice; bat
after the Cincinnati' nomination he
understood their importance and en-

deavored to procure copies. He
would have exposed tho matter, ex
cept tliat ho hod hopes of procuring
the letters, or copies of them.

Deponent was informed, in Decem-
ber. 1871. from the statement of Car
michael, that GrttUy had promised
Vartn ichatl th ton of t14 1 nbune
would be thnnged about thJtrt of
the yar, 1872 t and that deponent
on noticing, saw the change, which
statement of Carmichael deponent
can prove on competent testimony of
a public oflicer. Deponent further
rememliers that in one of Greeley's
letters Chose was mentioned as now
feeble and broken down. Deponent
makes this statement on his honor as
a citizen t and because he believes
tho facts ho has mentioned should be
exposed. L. E. Irelamd.

Sworn to and subscribed Imfore
mo this 17th day of July, 1872.

Fuepf.rick A. Sands.
STATEMIXT BY Till BMTOR Or ml 01-OKT-

fc. T. HERALD.

On Wednesday last Mr. Charles S.
Caiieiitor published in his newspa-
per, tho Oneonta Jferttld, tho follow-

ing explanatory statement in refer-
ence to a paragraph he had copiod
from tho lSinghainpton Jirpubhrnn
reluting to the manner in which Mr.
Greeley first consented to bo tho
Democratic candidate for President
It will bo seen that ho withholds the
name of tho Otsego Democrat, Mr.
Lewis Carmichael, which was given
in tho extracts from tho Binghatnp
ton llrpublican. Mr. Carpenter al- -

hides to Carniirhael's and Greeley's
earlier operations when ho says :

"Of the facts in tho above we are
perfectly conversant, ami, indeed,
have possessed that intelligence for
months. Tho Otsego man" visited
tho Herald office during the month
of September, 1H71, with tales of
pity for tho South. Moro frank than
a majority of tho Democrats, this
gentleman nover during tho war.
pretended to bo in sympathy with the

A, .. . , .
11111,011 1110 contrary no la--

vored the Confederacy. Like Horace
Greeley, he would pay slaveholders
for the property Mr. Lincoln's Eman
cipation Proclamation deprived them
01. Uut at this time the "Otsego
man" had a special mission to se
cure the passago of a bill in Congress
providing that pensions bo paid to
Southern disabled soldiers i in fact
that tho pension law, as now existing,
apply to all cases of death or injury
caused by tho war, whether in the
Union or Confederate armies. Mr.
Greeley was written to in its relation
and answer asked for. Iu reply,
Honest f lloraeo said ho favored tho
pension proposition, and believed it
right toward tho South, although hu
felt suro Congress would not enact
a provision. This is no prediction,
for we read tho letter, and therefore
know whereof wo allirm.

The "Otsego man,' encouraged at
eliciting Greeley's attention, next
suggested that lie, II. G., bo a candi
date for Presidential nomination, by
the Democracy, and this. Democrat
seeking a Democratic candidato, re-

ceived from Mr. Greeley, an assent
to bo the candidate. This wo receiv-
ed from the philosopher's secret agent
in Otsego county.

Bear in mind that this letter in re
gard to the Fsesidfiiey irus vriltun
in October, 1 57 1, previous to the
State J'Jcetion, and while Mr, Gree
ley and the Tribune were oUcnsily
devoted to the Jleuublicun party.
From this time until tho holding of
tho Cincinnati convention this Demo-
crat, whose nalno we shall expose
when necessary, was making "tours"
of this Statu, iu tho interest of Gree
dy, calling uion Seymour, Hoffman,
Littlejohn and others. The result is
what we now seo. Democrats and
"Liberal" Republicans may talk of
"the people's voice," as exhibited at
Cincinnati and Baltimore, but Horace
Greeley knows and the people are
learning, that the Democratic candi-
dato obtained his nomination through
a bargain with Horatio Seymour and
Waldo Hutchings, negotiations com-
mencing as early as October, 1871,

An Appeal lo the Young- - Me tu-
bers of the Itepubllran

1'nrlj.
" Whatever is worth doing at all is

worth doing well" is a statement in a
popular form of tho difl'orence be
tween failure- and success in life. If
you undertake to enpouse any cause
do it with enthusiasm and zeal. "Go
in aud win." Pome, renown, tho
highest offices and dignities of the
lund are prizes that fortune gives
only to tho bravo, enthusiastic, and
therefore, successful. You can make
your fortunes in the campaign, ex-

pand your intellect, enlarge the scope
of your activities, gain the respect of
your fellow-citizen- and lay the foun-
dation of affluence and power by
working with a will for the good
cause, liut what can we do, and in
what way can we lay this foundation 1

you may ask. In response to this
inquiry we suggest that every young
man lias leisure hours in the evening
and frequently a half-da- y that he can
take without detriment from his reg
mar avocations, jvery young man
knows several other young men or
riving at the age of twenty-on- e, and
he can ask tlieiu to meet hun for the
purtMise of talking up political af
fairs. These young men can co out
among the shops and upon the farms

Uor recruits, and, in a brief time, they
con organize their school district or
ward, and thus build up a first class
liepuiiiican club. ,

I)ocuments can be had in abun
dance by addressing Hon. Z Chandler,
the Chairman of tho Union Congres-
sional ltepublicon Committeo, and
thus they can not only prepare them
selves so as to become first-elas- s

stump-speaker- s, but they can distil

'"w-rrr-- rirtmrr;-wT-

bnte documents throughout the neigh-
borhood, and in this manner establish
their own influence and popularity.

The country pince 18C1, when it
called upon the youth of the land to
follow our glorious flag upon the per-
ilous fields of battle, has never need-
ed their services more titan at the
present hour. The stability of our
government, tho perpetuity of our
institutions, tho continuation of the
peaceful development of our mental
and moral growth and physical pros-
perity, are at stoke. Under Grant,
order, honesty, and peace i under
Greeley, reckfnusnoss, anarchy,' and
boundless profligacy. 't

The Philadelphia platform Const-
itutes a political confession of faith of
the largest circumference, and the
most explicit utterance upon all ques-
tions affecting our politiool growth
and progress. The ingenuity of our
political enemies has not succeeded
in picking a single flaw, and they are
reduced to the necessity of waging a
contest of personal detraction and vil-

ification. However, we do not intend
to arguo the great question now. The
arguments are voluminous and will
appear in numerous well prepared
document At this time we only in-

sist that three" days' work devoted to
the cause of the Republic will bo of
almost infinite value, add will insure
of necessity success in November.

There are a million of young men
connected with the Republican party
living in the various wards and
townships of the Union and we make
this appeal, to each and every ono of
them and not to their neighbors.
We mean tho young farmer and
young xuecluinic, the clerk of the dry

(goods store, tho student recently
from college each and every ono hav- -

uig the samo duties to discharge and
tho same means of success at his
command- - Again we say, "Go in
and win." "Faint heart novcr won
fair lady."

COURT SALE.QUrilANS'

VALUABLE ESTATE.
By Tirlue of an ali ordor granted by

Hie Orrbanii' Court of fnvilcrCo. lollir un
drrtiitncd, admlnUlrator nf tbo !! of
Hrnetilla Kramer, lalt of Chapman Twp.,
deceased, will bo eipoicd to publio Bala,
on Ibo protuiiei, on

TL'USDAY. SKPTEMDEa lOili, 18T2.

The foltowiug ilocrtbel valuable roal
tale, to wit AllTbl certain Meaiuago,
Tenement and
'nt-vo- T or ivtvd

Situate In Chapman townhlp, Ruvder
county, I'a., ailioiuing land of John M.
itine, Jeremiah II. Hall, Daniel llonrer ana
olueri, containing

li:i u. C II 13 H.
On which are erected s largo Two Story

Brick Dwelling House.
A Two Story Weather Hoarded Home,
Largo

BANK BARN.
And other (Inod mbitantial out biiiMince.
An eieellenl Sprint of water near Ibo,
loor, and a larite orchard of Choice Fruit.
The farm in nearly all cleared and under
the beM cultivation ( it la aituated on the
Went bankt nf the eunnuebann ltier.
near to School limit.-- . Church, and Store,
about a balf mile below M'Keet Half Kali a.

N. 11. The VenJue notes of the peroo.
al property, are in the bands of Daniel
itnlirer r.tu.. in Chapmen township for
collection.

Salo to cummenre at 12 o'olock, noon.
nf said day. when duo attendance will be
given and terms of sale muds known by

IElUtY K II AM til.
Administrator.

Chapman township, August 1st, '72.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Lftttrii titnrPvntftrT upon the eitaUof rter
ty. r. ao a, urivintf ovd ftTfttiitm 10 tn

nil Mrftoni koowlittr IbimwlT! Id.
db(6d to MlU Mlnta r rqtioiti1 Iu inuke lm- -

win pron toem quit uiiifniiriiwi mr in.OitUt tu 1 U Celt II A n t t
JuDtW, Iff 71 stitcutor.

EXECUTORS NOTICE.

L.att.rstetamntarv noon tha entata nf Dr.
Iiaas Kotbni.li. lute of It.aver townihln Kn.
ler county Fa. dse'd, havlna been annuel to
ins uiiiieraianeo, an ruos anawina Ih.m-elr- e

lnl.lu.,i tu M ..tats will please make
IminsdUie isvin.al while thoaa bavins claim.
win i.refeni inam nuiy autu.nti.atsa lor settle- -

memeni to J AI'OII (IKONS.
ANOLLI.MA HOTHROOK,

Jonsli, 18TX ti.oulors.

gASU FACTORY.

NEW FIRM.
The undersigned havlok entered Into kit- -

partnership for the parpoie of carrying on more
extensively and to better advantage Uobusl.
nets or manutao taring s ceBersI aiiortmsnt of
all kinds of

BUILDING MATERIAL,
SUCH AS

Doors, i

Shutters, '
Sash,

IlLlIVrH,
DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES,

HcrollWork,
3Ioulding-s-,

AH Sortt of

w Uh to say to Carpenter! oil ether whs
Intend to build

NEVy HOUSES.
Or Repair & Remodel

OLDOirES,
that we have the faellttles and are prepared to
furnish at fair pi loss, BKADY MADH oral
short nutioe, cheaper than eaa be nude by hand,
the most Important parti of buildings. Ws also
make
Hand Jluilt, Natal TittU and Ealai- -

ter$, JJrackcti,
Flooriner, Hidiiiff.Hurlaced IloardH,
sod "de a geoertl tai!oei of ll
blade of

JiUmber for

Wo are raetleel and experlsneed Arehlteotsaad IlraaakUaisu, aad oar patrons wlU havethe beoentet out knowledge nod skill. .

Our work Will Provi $atitaetorv.

HAHTES & 8IIYDER--
Msjr, 8071 .. .,.,...,

Prrnaee Airv- - ' -- I it lelenadttitlon el jlvat....
Joixr 11ESOLUTIOX

raoposrao an amrhdiskht to th Co
BTinrno or Psxhsvlvahta.

tit it molvrj 6jr tht SfHurt tni loan of
Krprtirnlativtt nf tkt Commonwealth
renntytunnit in (Stturtt Attmblu net.
Thl lb following nenhnnt ef lli

of Ibli Conmoawttlih b propot-ti- l
la Iht ptopls for tliair adoption or r- -

jtetloB, pamiaai ts h prorlnioci of the
Kola srllele tbtrtor, is H i

AMENDMENT:
Slrlko out Ibo olxlb inKik of tbo oixtb

artlclt of the Conn Ifnt fan, and inrrrt Id
lie thoreof Iht following t "A RiM
Trtunrer ulisll b cbonen by tho aunltfltri
olMtoro of ttio 8t(, si ftteb timoi incl for
neb torm of tervloo M ilioll bo pvtteribod

oj nw."
' : WILLIAM ELLIOTT,

Sptsktr of (bo llouio ofKprceniilvoi.
JAMES 8. RUTAX,
ftpeker of tho Bfeatto.

Aprsovtn Tbo Iwcnlt-Mcoo- d &rr of
March, Anno Domini ono thourand oicht
bunJrtd sod oovonty-(- o.

JUIlfl w. HEART.
Frrpalrod snd certified for enblioallon

pnriuant to Ibo Tenth Arilolo of tbo Con-
ciliation.

rilAKClS JORDAN.
Srrrtltm ef iht Cnmmcnrralik.

Orrion Sat naTART oa run ConaoawaALts,

"UIEOS. SWIXEFORD.
WITH

WII. GRANGE & CO.
. IMPORTERS OF

CiieenH-wttre- .

319 Market Street, I'hiladdphia, Pa
D.M 1 NISTR ATOKS' NOTICE.

Letter! of Administration en tho estate
ft Henry R. Knepp, late of West Beaver
township snyder Co., I'a. deceased, bave
been t ranted to Ihe undersigned, all per
sons snowing inemsetvea Indebted to said
estato are requested to make immediate
payment, while those savins olaims will
present tbem duly authenticated for set-
tle men I to ABNKP. KNEPP

4EHEMI.UI KNEPP,
Maj 33, '72. Administrators.

EECEIPT8 AND EXPENDITURES of
Hoard of Weal Braver snhool

district for ths year eommenolng Jane 1, 1BT1

Tax rate 3 mills on the dollar of valuation for
school purl'iaes." ,;mllis onthedollaror valoaltoafor
bobuol purpow.

hEOfclKTS
fir on amonnt of tax deplioate SlToz,aoIliiel exonerations SIMH.iluctlon of I par cent on tax
rx.lvxl by fsaiurer S3 It
t'olleetors com million 44 n .

104,4

Ket amonnt of tax reoelved tM,irlAdd aiiproprlatlon reeelved 114,64

Total of Ttsflslnts 17T4K
r:XfKNDITVRES.

PsM to 9 tsaeh.rs r--"J par anil.
I 1 00

for fual and cuntingsnrtss 1 14
lor bullillna school home 4T300
for sohool lot A eou ss s
for repalrlnK at ichool house ITS
to vraurr Mreeataee 03 14
to Becratary for service lo oe

Total expenditure 1TT,U

Tlelanca on band 1V7,MAtt.st- :- JOSEPH MANBKPK.
M. a. erioLiavaa.) I'res't.

R. R R
RADWAY'S READY "RELIEF

Cl'RKit Till WORST PAIS
la from On to Twenty Minute.

NOT ONE HOUR
after nMiuij tliia tventfamtnt ftd aavene

arKruii with paw.
RABWArt HI.tUY RKLttr U A CCBSruu svibt raw.

II iruth Srat aad It
Tho Only X'nlrt Ilemedy

tlut InMnnllf atopa Qismotl ciorudttlnc An. alltfS
LifUinnuulnua, and curas Coaxatiluii,, wbtlbar fIht Luae. auMTWck, lkwls, sr oUmt giaodtor eraaat,

l riioM O.NC TO TWKlfTT xftSTTBS.
R. retur how vhilrat or sxerue'.atln tli. pain tha
KHKI UATIll, llad rldrtan. InSrm, rrlpplie. Nar-
row, NauraJglo, or proatratad with diaaaat may auffar,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WILL ArOnD INSTANT X ASE.
umatiih tir tub aiPNsys.
l.NKLAMMATtON Of THK r. LADDER.

WrLAUM ATION OP THK DOWRI.S
I'USIIKSTHIIV oriKt tnyos.

SORS THROAT. lilKPK'1-L-
rACHlTATION (IF Jilt lltAKT.

BTaTSRICS, CHUlf, IHrilTIIIltlA.
CATAKRII, IM'LVIXZA.HiADAcni. TonrrtAriiR.

h MTTRALUIA. RnttniATUhT .cold rntrxs, aiiue ciiilV.T. ppiiMioTt of tha Iteadv Relief ts Iht part
sr paju whtra tha pala ar diOsulty ujau will affurd
aaaa and taiitfo.

Taiaatr diH la half a tumbler of watarwllt la s
f .miu eirt I'KAMfa. hPAHMS. aoi ll

rOMAril. UlCAKTIirUN. SICK UCAhAUIIX,
FiURKllKA. HTSINTKKT. WIND irf
THK OilWlU and all l.TEI(.SAL fAINS.

Trarl,ra tliutilA alvara carrv a bonla .f Had
wav's Krady ll.ll.f will, Uiam. AfawStoialnatar vlll prvrrnl airkafM or tal.i frota ehania af
watar. It a Us ar titan rranafc Draodr sc SiUars as
atllnalar'l.rrvrn and aocb.rKVEP. AMI Aitl'E otirwt fhrtftr aaals. Thna
la not a rliii'lul a.nt la thlw wnrld tttU will aurar,ar ai:a aitut, ana an mnar afaianaua. nilloua.car!at,TvpliuH, Tallow, aadathar ravara (allad tv
wi'niiB riLwi aa auia at IWAT'lfi u'. rmraaaistisrsMus. ais r

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!
aTrtiito Am

t'Uh'ASE UP PL
0KIH ANT) LlTlrUI. VUMI'LIXIOX fcC- -
c,UHK0 AA.V.

DR. RADWAY'S
gRSAPAP.'.L'JAN RESOLVENT

Cvery Dav mn lneraM tn Flash
and Wafght U Seen and Fait.

THB ORl.iT BLOOD PUHIFIJCH.
Ertirr droB at tha Mr.r)arinil.l It HE.

PUl,VXNf ermmTi1nrtaM lliroujh lti Nlood, Msvl,
trine, gtrt othor fiaUU tuit JukM of ih ir(m th
iWflf,tartltilr9tktwhMimotO) with

WW ant aVnurul niftUrlA). tcrnru.A, hllij1 Core
umplWt. UIuisJuIm- 4Lmm Vkr In the Ttiroal,

aWouU, Tumoftv Nodtt In trM ri wm) nthcr part4
Of ia. yttveo. r . fttrvaioufl I 'WhsV lYum
trtt Hr aria ih worn lrm t Bklii uitssaev
Kmptiont, rtvr not, Vcltl Hd, King Worm,
tfslt Kbun, Krrilittiu, Artie, ft lack Spif, Wornit
! sitej rittn, ltu raiir.M 1st tl.A wV'.rmk auial

1I WMIttllRX tvud at LacitTCws 1(111 nwfiii,
IrOH njf Ststrm. nird'UUI of il Itft prtnetT'l.
v wltklu th ewTftil rn.
m ChniHjirr, vid 1st dy" will

any piranu usfni li for aUntr oUiat leranW 4Imm
l twHtMsl aowwar lo cura Iktca.
Not fnf dota tti HAArAarf.LfAW BsMrnittietl allkaowa rttita' af taUln UjacitraofCkreuii
cmrutvuw, uoriH.tuuotiat,

la trvioal' poautva aura tut
Kldaor ie lllrnddsir rAmttUlniti.

JJmsvf, ai4 Wunib tl a, (irl, ln.tttra,
prT,pjy. Sinr(agt of Wattr, liiaM.tiniiea of Urtna,
ftrtfht'a biMAM, AllniAurla,and la all eaaaa whtr
thara ara aricaduot dfimatia, or tt.a waur la thick,
aittdf, laiAad wiia aubtrtatiaaa lika tlta whit of aa
ace, or taraada llaa whiu ail A. ar tttata Ua morbid.

arb. bllluua aaaaranct, anti wklva t da
poalia, and whan Ultra la ft ortckifig, aurnlna aanaa
IKm wbaa isaMing walrr. and pala la tha efataii of
Ua Back and alniig Uta iolio. frlca, )i

WORMS. Jl7woosdaurttaniadfat Worm --yin, Tuy, tie,
Tmmor of if Vr Orowtht

J Car4 KaMlwajr HmoUviiI.
. sWoaif. Htm., J .it? , U.a. - Mvatwd 0atUa Tiiwtoiliwtrla

. AH iKw Vt mU lAan t a.lr. t-- tiTnItM avarr tauif U mm miiisjisi ji twi tAkil
latid km. I mm jrotse- - fuwlvaai, and UwiacM I mm ivy

M( kjtiM Una la It, si mn 1 kd twaVod mt laifa
Ctv I lat4 ala bsMUm a ska Wassilwaal, aad aa haa a)

rtlla, aad lra aautaa af yaw Wr lutiaf i aad
that aat a alga af mm la ha aaaa ar tU. aad J fcai
stauar, aapit, kad kasaiar ha I haa mt tsrtlsa yaara.fha Matt sa La Uta Uti aSds af U kastraltv aar
Mm pata. I trrHa lhk la yaa fW Um Uaail of alkara.
laa aaa aaasbfc st 4 yaa ra HAhNAU P. KM A IT.

DR. RADVYAY'G
PERFECT PURGATIVE PIUS,

oarfactly Ualaaa. aktaatly coatotl with awaat rim.aarca, trtcilaia, imrlfy, alaaitap. anJ alraofthtw.Uiway't ruia, Ar ua aura of all t.rdaia of tba
ftumach. litr, Howaua Kteihcva. Blatldtr, KarvtHia
lUaaafa, llwaalaclia, Coaalkpatloa, Coalivaiiraa.
lthligaaiion, Ijra(ala, l..awusiicaa, BiKoua ravtr,
Jutltvtuaiaiiuo ol tit Jiowala, niri.and ail Paraiiaa
BttuU ol Iha lulanial Viaoara. Vt araiilad la aittxi ft
aoauift euro. Pun If Vtidatalil, tV'lttwIl'f w tWlurv, mtraJa, or daiatanout driiK.

lot" Obaaiva Ilia alkajlui aymplaat raaulllnt '

IrtHa Utattrdaraof Ua Haaiiv--i (Hjahh
taaMiralsaa, Inward fri. fallatwa af iht IWad la tha

Haad, Avidiiy al Uta fttaaurh, haaaaa. Iltwriattrta, Uiimal
af rs4, full.am We.., la Ua fttaiatKh, Iom Ira. la.
waaa, fiakiaf ar ritatartttg a lha Ml af lit fttoatatk.tsflaa.
ami af Iks rua4. Karri aud PioV.il UtaaihiM, rlttUar
twtflattka Maart, Ckw.i ar IsftttMiaj mailli arkaa as
a Ly1" IWtta, Ditatsata af Vislaa, fUw ar Wo kasara

. fivs (i.i, fsvar tad Mil rata la lha Haatl, It- U-
af rtrttiatv Vllawaata af tha kskaattd at, Wia tm

a iwi2kTt' UmH m,u,n 9imhm W Hm1'

A faw ilnftad af KAlSWArt MT.LS wttt rVaa tha
from ail lit abMa-iiA- td d)tsrt1t-ra- . Vltaat M

aaaiinarhoa. 6M(l HV PHrtiUIKrs7 '

r"J's 1 as. lasaMaUraael rtaa :. r, .,,..,., ,

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTIC

Node is bareW r'-- o rfcsl tte of Afl'mfn.
Mrsttos w t" nos V Walt', late of
trankliotoa- - , rdi eoaatv, rtxi'S
aave ?. rru.w to in ttndfHsntn. All par-to-

knowing Ihemsttlvrs ln,lsbtel tonM saint
will lme nitke Imnieillaie payaiant wkll
thM haviee eUlms against said estate will
present tbem for

Jane is, in AemlBlstrstor- -

t AAfl A it ml warned to sell tho
Photograph Marriage Certi-

ficates and Photograph Family Kecorrle.
For terms send stamp lo tJUDtH a 1111U.,
'ublisbere, York, Pa.

AOENTS riNO.
LITER ATU UK, ART AND SONO

Is the best Selllne honk ever offered. It eom
nines Ihs humor of ensrriote. tte wlttlon f es
say, the Informatloa of hllry and blofraphv,
ihs swsetnms and aranilrnr nf poetry, the a.
quUll charm ot music, sad OuO besatlntl 1 1 14
tratlons. .

Kolld resillni mr araver snomsnts t n!aent
nletures lo Illumine nnlat hoarsi and asms of
soots lor ina nmi oiruia."

An ni writes, "noio 177 copies tais weea
Will i.l I mo this month mIIv."

liar n.w svtero ofoanvasrnedoesawar with
ohlMtlons to ths auatnaM. fartloulars free, A
va liable nranent to everv sea Aasnt.

INTMi.N ATION AL Pt'UL,lUlN(I CO., OS

ua w Mwrif Dimi, niv iors,

PRIVATE SALE.
THE undersigned effora al I'rlval Sal.

of valuable Timber Land, situ
ate In Middleereek Towoshlp Bnvder Coun
ly. Pa., conlalnlnf

on lli llihlio Knad leadins to New Derlt
and on. balf mile from Miser' station on
the Bunbiiry k Lewlsiown Railroad.' It I

well set wilh markolaLle timber.
ELIZABETH MORGAN.

Feb.15T2.tr,

CKNTKKVILI.K HOTEL,
' r

i'.nlsrvtla HDj.r Co., Ta.
PETtll HAKTMAN, Proprietor.

This Ions; satahllahed anrl wall known total
sarins: tn pureliaied by tha unrtaralgnsd, so--

ivita a uara 01 uta uuuiie pal rnnsaa.
htltR HAhTMAW

April, t, IIT1.

A SSIOaNER NOTICE Whebeas
Xt-Daai- H. Maaaaan4 wlfaof PerrvTown
shin, 8nrl.r llonntv. Pa., brtb.tr

dale i7 talolS'".' vi:
H. J 7:. 2 viT.-- ".n.niot Clltora, lyJ

ne.ii oi aa aiKnm.ni, Mating- -

April, a. ih7'i, nave aaiirniHi
ami n".cts of the saM tianlvl
nnrl.ralan.rl In trust for the
Notice Is th.r.fnre atvan teail ixraons kanwlna
,,,.,w.w im,w,0,i iuibiii iramai n m.r.ii tomass payment without d.lay, and those bavin;

elalins acalnat hlia will pl.aa. prea.nt sanelit, MlManunl .a IIL'VUV HWL'invu
Perry Townablp, Apr. , '!'A Asalgnse.

Ueo. r. Howell ds Co' i Adve'nt

IP YOU WANT

A 000D SCHOOL TOA Y0CR D0V,

Where ho wilt be
Well Taught, Well Fed and Well

...,. Cured For.
happily surroundings, send blm to

CHAMBERSBURO ACADEMY.
J. It. SHUMAKER, Ph. D., Principal,

Cbanibsrsburg, Ta.
"

JTEBAKOS VALLEY C0LLEQK.

FOR BOTH SEXES.
Separate buildings. Fall t.rn beirlns Ana.
leth. tor Catal..ue addrvsa, Presldsal.
L. H. UAMMUNb A.M, AnnvlllePa.

COTTAGE SEirairaY
FOR l'OUNO LADIES,

II Pollalown. Monlgomi-r- y Co. I'rnra.
The twenty foorth annual session of this

opans Mpisniimr l'lth. Kor Circulars.
ailUress Kev. JOHJI MUUMK, 1'rloolpaL

Family Boarding School
FOR VOUNO MUN AND HOYS.

At I'nitalown Mnntcnm.ry Co., P.nna.
on Phtlail.lphla A Reaillne; R. R. Twenty

annual seailon opens Kept. 11th.
healthy and boaullful. Ulastoal, Knullah and
Mathematical coura. a of study thotooab and
nraoiioai. r or eontalnlna; mil par--
tiruiara, auuressubu. u. A. Jt. Frln- -

College'ano coMiffiklAL i.ssi'i
CONN, prepar-ator- y

to tJolloite. Ruslness. S.lentlfie schools
U.S. Military and Naval Academies. Fall ses-
sion, asth year, beirlns sept. it. For Oalaloaue,
address Oea. Wm. 11. HUSSKLL, Prlnolpal

Agent Wanted for Lira snd Time of
.1 Allies FISK JR.
nnntalna klrurranalaa nr n... v....aMii.
(iould, Tweed, Ac, with a financial blitery of
inaoountry lortna last tnrse years, and whatUnasr kaew about "Hlack t bidat." Over
MMpaaee. Prints. Aiblraas
New York HOOK CO., 1st Nassan St.. New York

Q VMPAION GOODS FOR

Aaentt wanted for onrCatnpalm tooIt. Sell at
Hleht, Pee loo per cant, profit. Now le
time. Send at oaoe fr deaorlntlve Ulraalara
and Prloe Llats of our Fine HI eel Knicravlnirs ofan am t.auuinataa, oampaian jiioraphles,
C haru, Phtoaranbs, Tlailaas, Plna, Flaas, and

rythlna suited to the time. Ten dollars per
dsyeaitly made, l ull Samples MM for to. Ad
drsasMooaeAUooDsrsBu.ai Park how New
soik.

AGENTS WANTID. Agsols make mors
al work for n than at any.

thine; else. Business tlicht and permanent.
free. l. bnason A Co., t ine ArtPublisher, Portland, Wain.

O. No Aokvto tlrenlart rasa. J5y )

BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE.
is the Obsapest and best article la tho market
or niacins; uiotnea. 1 bs aanuloe has both B

low's aad WlltlierK.r's name on the label, and
Kit up al Wlltuariror's Drug Store, No. 13

Second St.. Pblladelphla. U.S. WILT
UCKOEK, Proprlstor. For sale by Dragglst
oaaaaa vatywtMae

KSJaor all vioLaar PvaoiTiva. Tbey
rain the tone at bowels aad weaken the d.(cation. Warrant's Knarv.aoent bellsar Aperb
ent la nsed by rational uaonle as a means of rs
llevlniiall derenireui.nis o) the stomach, liver
and Inlaslluss, because It re ovee obstructions
without pala aud Imparls vigor to organs
wuiea purmee ana reKuiBicv.

, bULUUi ALL DKUOQIdTS- -

$1,000, rewAnn
For any ease of Blind.

ing, Itching, or Uleeraled Pile that Da.
niao-- a Ksusnx mils to suro. it It nr.
pared eiiiroMly cure tha plica, and noUtlng
aiev. dun vy an Arruggiaia. srice. f i.tsi

GREAT MEDICAL BOOK of selul
Vead free for two stamps. Ad

areas nr. BoaarAaT AUo., Cloolnaail Ohio.

(IscoaroBATin uao.)

COIUIMUIA
FIRE mSUR ANCE CO.

OFFIOKRS AND DIRKDTOHS.-- 8. 8
IIktwii.kb, Prea't H. Wllaon, Vlce Pres't
Hsrb't Thomas. Trees, i J. P. FruaauH. hac'v
H. H. Detwller, Illram Wilson, Kbt. I'biss
Wm. p.ltun. !. B. Kachnisn, Al. At. Strlokl.rj. . stirine, dames nenroaner, lise. uogie, w
O. Uase, Amos '. vls, John bbertssr, II. II.

For lnrursnee or Agen.tea, oddreas .

J. V. FBUtALFF, bse y JolauiblA.I'ean'A.

reliable tiuatkeepar. Usual wauh siss, sttel
wora.. ainae oryatai, in nsai urtae ease wae- -

raated to aenvte eorreot time two years
Nothing Use It. Ouo sold weekly. This value

article, la neat ease, will bo sent, nrauald.
anywhere, for l t for gX Try en. lAreaiera
irae. uraer eaiy iroia vsa eoit Aasnls. rAINOACO., krattUaoru.Va.

ii i iit.

ob ctit'fl ns, colds a iioiinivr.n!-- .

Tks. labia's ptwx ! p,l n (V.rnMnstf. a
Ilk ether .tent r a . lb a IM.ulaa rnaan.

f..f lb enroot all THnOAT and f.t At lilrM- -
sss. HnABaraaaa. i ciiKeAvln of tbe
T'lenavaro Imaimllststv and ftata- -

etira ar. ronat.ntlv t:o,r i.nl to tba tirnttri.tor ol r.llaf in cats ortamet dllBcaUlcs vf isarsstin.llna.
TT'FTl'sTf Reeelved br wnrtk.flUAlUXflese Inltattoas. Uet enl

W.'ll'a fArhlll. T.Hlata. tlak It lla aaa..
71 mi m VI. a r.l,l.tautl. IS t'l.tl Ft.. rV. .
Soi 4 tor elrvalar. fols Assats for the V. S.

60rf. A MnMTH tastly nisd w Ilk HtsaOVtW tlksnit k.y .k.ck Mrs. Harare rlr.nils. anrl Samples, fret, ft, a. SrtntaS, Brat
tleborw Vt. . ,

IfUKK TO IJOOK AGKiS. k

We wit saado ksndrorne PrMneeios efsttrt.W lllaatratM VoinllV ftlal. aoBlalnln aaito Ane llln.lrs lions te ak itoet
ta.nl. fro of.har, ItAtioaAtPaa.
Aieniav Co. Philla.. Pa,

OCR DIOESTIUrTi Ok

My Jolly Frienda Secret
rilf) l.OIIIS' t.aat anil clramlaaS WM

Tbl Invalu.bl.eofnnma aanM I'eok shoaid li '

r.sa mj ...ry naa ana wotnan in the raontft.'
ThraV fuurth't of all the la oar mtdsi :
Ihsy be avoirlnl bv a kimwlwla. ami i.raatlra ml
on "Jolly Krlrad's Seer.t." The most .ailnent :.
authnrlila. In lb. lend, keartlly raeommend It '
lor It. area! emtimun aerw rasy kamor, shrewJ '
llni,aaof maaklnd earl Its vlvlil and pltbf

Myle of etprr..loa. AOKNTai W ANTKII '
mska-mon.- y fafl. Write fbr IllnstraUd clretr"'.
lar, i.rras. So., sd'lreas.

OM. MAOLtAM, Patllther, Ya SetseftlStreet, Pklla, oi

RARE CHANCE FOR AQENTS
Art r.tTa. s will pay yaa to per wsstflsa

rash, try on will antra with at
ti.i r i . , .... es. . . . onee.. , , Kraev.'

tho in o.To'f i n'x
all the
Marks, to the

.!0-t- -

the

Amid

ths

Kltnattoa

Mtius,

1872.

the

the

the

Bleed

to

fer

ble

rell.v.n.

alrkna.S

luiiiiPHfii.i.ii.itrnnaiwiiii Ailur
P. A. bLsaOt), Obarbitte, tllek.

IS NO Ht'Mnt'O, .THIS fi Manilla? It C.nts with airehlght, folnrof.yasfc hair, yen will rer.lvebfreturn innll, e oorraet of your falar,'hnaiiand or wife, wltk Sam. and date of Mar-
riage. AH. Ira, nr. Fox, T. O. Drawer. No. ifFaltonvllle, N. Y.

A ni?'lvTrrOWA;,,T':I"',r the AntoMog.
XlVrXiXI AOrachy of Ht'KAC'F. (R.tLKV. A n.w illuatrated, elltlon, n.w reedy,tl.tthla the only elitloB wrltt.a by himself asirf
sndorawl by lb. Trlrmns niao, ise Lite aaa
iiniee ol r. s. (IK ANT. hv Hon. J. T. Heed say,

I.Vand onrisrg CAM I'A III MANUFL for all
Agent sold.
Portraits ef

made esll- -
Publlsker. tBroadway, N. Y.

AGENTS! AGENTS I AGENTS!
Send for deeetlptlreelrcolarand speolsl terra

for the greatest campaign book pobllshed.

McCLELLANS
REPUBLICANISM IN AMERICA. .

Owing to the present political excitement, willsail for the nest sti month, like wild Sra
it Is the mr..t reliable book lo tkemorkot.J. M. 8TODDART A Co.. PnKll.h.r. rxa a..

sota St.PaiUd. .
'

A ROYAL OUANCE.
AS AmsT Of T.l.a Aaania aaalari a mmt a aw

baaottlolly lllustraled snbsarlptlon edllaa ofone of the rlnhest gems In lltratnrk ofworleV
h,w... iHipHMai fmiHSS),

Bobuiscii Crusoe, .

A splendid ortavo, over too parw, areata tie.tan paper elevant Mad In a. on I a as so. a. bumIofcheapnMsl A mine of waaIlk I It la the meetrare, popular, aendeowie A cheap book eileat, awtllouteell all othere. For Terms, addrese Hntfabd Baoe., PuWUhsrs, IM ttaasom SI. fhlla.

IjtlkTiTfiXjTllTifiTaT'

It Is not a phyaie which may give temporary
relief to the sull.rsr for the tint l.w doeee, b(which, from continued aaa brines Piles aad

to aid In weakening the Invalid,
nor Is It a dootered llqnor. which, nailer the pop.
ular nauieof "llluera" Is soeitenilvalv nalaiaJ
oN on tha public as aovsrelgn reinexllas, but It Is
a mnai powsriui ronie ami alterative, nrnnmin. r
cede by the leading medical amthorlliat ol
linden Paris, and has long bean uaed by tha
reaularnhvalolana of othar aountrlaa with aai.darful remedial results.

Drv Wrlls' Extract or JrnrBEBA,
retains all the medical virtues peculiar to tho
riant ami most be taksnat a permanent enra

I. there want of action In your liver A spleen
Unless relieved at once, flie blood becomes

by deleterious seoratlons, producing error,
ulnusorskln dlMasea, Hlotchea, F'eloas, Pas
tul.s. Canker, Klinplcs. Ae Ao.

Take Jerubeba lo cleanse, purity and restore
the vlllslsd blood to b.altby action.

Hare yon a liyapeptie Htomaehl Unless III.
gesllon Is promptly aided the eystem Is dsblll-tato- d

with los of vl'al force, poverty of thablood, Dronalcat Tendenev. General VVaakna
or Lasslluile.

Take It lo assist Dlaestion wlthont raactlan
It will Impart youthful vigor to tbo weary sev-
erer.

Hava yon weaknese of tho lalaotlneat Yaa
are In danger ol Chroole Diarrhoea or tho dread- -

tui innamation oi tne tioweis.
Taks It to allav Irrltattun and want air tan.

dency lo IntlemeUon.
nave you weasneas ortne uterine organst You
uat procure Instant relief or von are liable t

ullurlng worse than death.
Take it tu strengthen organlo wsaknsM or

life becomes a bunlsn.
Finally It should I frequently takaa tnkenp

tli syatem In perleet heelth or you are other,
wlae In great duoaer oi malarial, ulasmatiocr
eontAglousdlseaaes.
JOHN li. KKLLIKia. II Piatt St. Nsw York,

Sule Agent for the Vnlted Stator.
Prloe One Dollar-te-r Bottle. Send for Dlroulur

Al Amade from toots. Call and examine or la
OAvSamples sent (postage paid) for torts,
that rstali quiok for 10. R. L. WOLOOTT,
vuaiaam square n aw sura.

AGENTS WANTED
Tot QOODSP EED'S . .

PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN BOOK,

. Every Cltiion Want It.
Also, for CAMPAIOIf OOODS. Addrese,
OdODHPF.KD'S KMPIBE PUBLlSUIMs
HOUSE, iut Liberty Street, New York! ot Cln.
eiunall, Ohio.

KA'lAOKVTS Wanted for our most
'OaaaLar A Bsows'i aad'Usast and Wti.eoB"Cainnlgn Charts. Tha

best out. send for Circular., luiru.ni. alaa.lsrgs profits, HA AS1H A LURKECUT, Em-
pire Man and Chart Establish meat, lot Liberty
citieet Jisw York. . , ...
Kennedy's Hemlock Ointment

The proprietor, has, by the !
tanc of Eminent Pby ale leas a4DbsuilaU Buaceedlbg la tlllslag

5 the medtoal propertlee odAtamed"7 In the oil, Piuh A Hesla of the
Hemlock Tree, and oblalaed A
valuable preparation to be applied

aaive or neater ror siiieem- -
Urouo. Data er aoreaaaaot

the Back, Ubest or S t e m as h.
f'llee, Salt Rheum, Searvy.Befe

Bunions, Sore Breast ASL Nipple, Hlngwerma, C'baAag A
sain oraeaiaa oi innamaiary
tar Sure Coins, Frost Silos,

tjnilblallja.
CUABLES A. niTTErTTOIf, Ag.nl,

I Sixth Avenue, Vow'Yrg.

WaIRREN raitge
First I'remlum Am. Inst. 1M1
Doubl Elsvst.d Oven. Warming Closet, Broft.
Ing Door, endar ttnard. Duiupiui A Khaklag
Orate. Direct Draft. t ULLkk. WABSAN I A ,

CO., m Waller Street, N. Y. tw

HAS DEAYMSSS .
DOF.a UNZA A0
WILL OUS OATAAKA
For Tare gi, (or Test RemploSteoAU,! by taall.
Dr. E. F. It Y ATT, MI. Uraud Street. M, V, tJ
MYJSYOHOBfANOY. or SOUL CHARhf;

JTlNa." How either sex may faelel tad
gain the love aad nVuit..a aay Mrs) Ikey
skoose. Instantly. Tbl l .i tniel aeonlra-ma- nt

all eaa pusaaat Ai-t- s by Htlt, fori ot.
aogetbei with a ii ulaf w nl . itlasOr
el Urease, HI t ,ai. ..a., t qneer,
telling bee. I ' i I . WlUa

,1AM AUefeM.,.,v.f ,,iit,


